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FOUR LITTLE RABBITS.
As I sat under a beechen tree,
Four littie rabbits peeped out at me;
Their eyes were brown and their coats were

gray,
They were going to have a gauie of play;
They pe.ped from under the

bracken green,
The prettiest rabbits that ever

were seen.
So 1 sat quite stili, and they

shyly advanced,
And they leaped, and frolicked,

and frisked, and danced ;
T.ley pricked up their ears, and

they ran a race,
And then they stopped and

loohed in my face.
I hied ini my pocket some crusts

of bread,
And I thought p'r'aps the bun-

n~ies would like te be fed;
So softly 1 placed ihe b:ead on

the ground,
And the rabbits came nibbling

round.
They looked at me sideways, as

much as to say,
"Many thanks for the treat

we are having to-day;
We seldorn get bread, and we

trust for our food
To the grass in the fields and

the herbs ini the wood."
Then away they ail scaxnpered

back into the fera
Before 1 had time what their

naines were to learn;
So 1 named thema myseif, Puss,

Trot, Bess and Bun.
There were neyer four rabbits more brixnful

of fun;
And 1 said, as I watched thera, «Couid any

one do
Âny harni to such innocent creatures as

you ?

You have just as much right your lives to! MILLY'S IIARD PLACE
e*jy 1 lMAblitÀ," said MilIy, coxning iu froin

la the warmth and the aunshine as girl or school with a flushed face and eyes which
as boy. bore the traces of tears, IlI wish you'd let

And 1 hope all the ohildren who pass by jme leave Miss Mathews' 8chool. l've been
this way .kept ini again, and my diary is disgrace-

fui. Miss Susie Mathews ays
she ashamed of me."

A-'anmna put down the work
M8e'vas buw U-.d 0athered
her littUe girl int

_ __ What have you don
naughty týo-day." abe said n.

O"said Milly sobhing, IlT
whispgred in my geogwiphy
class, and 1 wrrte Mfary Hey.
wood a note, aud when I missed
rny ilgramniar lesson 1 poutcd,
and said I didn't care."

"lSo my little girl deserved
the bad marks, and the kee1'ing
in, and the teacher's re-pro4,f,"
said the mother sorrowfully.
"MIilly why are you sa e
troublesome at sehool ; you are
a good girl at homie."

I haste rules," said Milly,
NY opening her bine eyes very wide.

«So do the convicuts in the
great stone prison, where papa
goes ou Sundays to teach the

last $tr!f4 aft4ernonui th it if
the lawr hadln't ),een tir

- wouldu t have br-ken it. It js
batingrules whicli has brought

Fouit Lxrrz.s Ràn most of those pour men to their
gloorny prison."

Wili treat you as kindly as I've doue te- Milly looked serions. She had neyer
day.__________ thought of couiparing herseif with the

prisoners.
A cinmim stuile, a kindly word, "l.niless we keep ruies, dear, and love to

Aloue to me were given; keep thers, %ve are aiways unhappy. Oniy
By thern my very seul was stirred,- those people who learu to mind, ever be-

They made earth seem a heaven. corne fit to, command. By-aud-by, if you


